Message to Members ----
Fred Hicks, President

As all of you know, our club is run by volunteers and we are fortunate to have so many members willing to help out. Occasionally I go through the roster looking for someone to ask to take on some task that has come up and am always surprised at how many of the members are already volunteering in some way. Many are volunteering for more than one activity. I can’t name everyone but just a couple of examples: One member serves on the board, arranges for all our electronic hook-ups, has gotten the potholes patched in the driveway and has gotten the recently broken refrigerator fixed along with being the caterer’s liaison for the board. He is working on the broken ice cube maker now. Another member serves on the board and the Mixed Committee along with doing the “broadcast” e-mails that help us communicate with the membership. I could name many others but space is limited. Our club is extremely blessed.

At any bar, the potential always exists for a patron to over-indulge. We expect our bartenders, like any good bartender anywhere, to be aware and decline to serve anyone who appears to have had enough. In the unlikely event that this situation arises at our club, the board would like everyone to know that we fully support our staff in these situations and would expect all our members to support them as well.

The new “step-on” sliders being used by many of the new curlers are a great improvement over the taped booties and taped shoes we used in the past. Whoever invented them should be congratulated and is probably getting wealthy. One potential problem is that if they are left lying around, either on the carpet or on the ice, someone could easily slip on them and fall. Everyone please watch for this situation and either put the slider on the wall hook or, at least, on one of the benches so no one steps on them by accident.

Thanks everyone and I’ll see you at the club. Fred
BROOM HANGING

Late during the 2005 curling season the Board received a request from a Club member. The request was to be able to select a spot on the broom rack for their own broom. For this privilege the member was willing to make a donation to the Club. At first the Board thought this was not a particularly good idea. I was astonished that the Board was turning down a potential revenue source. As is often the case, when you open your big mouth it comes back to haunt you. At my urging the Board decided to implement this program, with myself as the Chair. You may be wondering “Why anyone would want to pay for a spot to hang your broom?” How many times have you played against a, shall we say, deliberate, analytical skip. By the time you are finally off the ice you are hanging your broom down by the compressor room and the next time you curl it takes you 5 minutes to find your broom because you can’t believe it is way down there. Or worse yet you get picked in a league by a deliberate and analytical skip and this happens for 10 weeks in a row. Or even worse you are married to a deliberate, overly analytical skip and you begin to think the King’s Cup is the best event of all time because you don’t have to curl with your deliberate, analytical spouse.

To help all these people out, and to help the Club also, the Board began a new program. For a $50 tax deductible donation to the Burn the Mortgage Fund, any member of the Club can select a spot to hang one broom. The member is responsible for securing their broom and for identifying their spot on the broom rack. A lottery drawing will be held to determine the order of selection for spots. People who purchased a spot previously can reserve their current spot by contacting me. Checks can be made out to the Utica Curling Club and can be mailed to my home address: 2549 Sulphur Springs Road Sauquoit 13456. Any questions please contact me at 794-8657 or docdbk@yahoo.com

Don Knapp
Dear Ms. Manners,

I’m feeling rather glum these days. My new friends don’t stay after the game.

Feeling Rejected

Dear F. R.,

I feel your pain. It is proper etiquette for both teams to sit together after a game to share a soda (pop) and rehash the game. Winners buy the first round and losers buy the second round. (Do be careful of your alcohol level.) Some of us call this time “the other half of curling”. It is a wonderful time to make and keep friends. Sometimes extenuating circumstances prevent someone from staying after a game, in which case they should extend their regrets before leaving. Keep in mind F.R. that some of your new friends may be outside for a quick smoke. Give them a chance to come to the table. Chin up!

Ms. Manners

---

The Friendly Early Bird
Bryn Piersma, Chair

It is that time of year for the Friendly-Early Bird! This two day event will be held on Thursday November 29th and Saturday December 1st and a great time is guaranteed for all. This is a points spiel and will guarantee that each team will curl three 6-end games. You can sign up as a team, a couple or as a single.

Be sure to check out the Mixed Board for information on this event and to sign up!! The event will include snacks and a casual dinner. To find out more... keep an eye on the mixed bulletin board... look for the penguin!
All women are invited to the Glengarry Holiday Party on Wednesday, December 19, 2007 starting at 7:30. Come and enjoy a Christmas dinner with all the trimmings. The menu will be posted in the ladies locker room.

Bring a small wrapped gift to exchange. A small gift? – Yes – if you would like to join in. You could bring a bottle of wine, a Christmas decoration, lotions, a sample of your crafty talent or something old but special.

There will be a 50-50 raffle with proceeds going to the Salvation Army Kettle fund.

Please make reservations with Susan Williams 339-7382, e-mail gwilliams3@twcny.rr.com or sign up in the ladies locker room. Don’t forget to bring a friend.

Note: The following is one of a series of articles shamelessly plagiarized from the booklet generated by Tom Garber for the 125th anniversary of the Club. - FH

WHAT IS . . .? The Crawford Trophy

Most of Utica’s out of town curling in the early days was performed in the New York City area and a lot of healthy rivalries sprung up. In 1889, George Crawford donated a magnificent Silver Cup to be played for annually by the Clubs of New York, Yonkers and Utica.

**Utica Daily Press – January 8, 1889**

“The cup is the gift of George Crawford, will bear his name, and like him, is ‘Sterling’ through and through. It was manufactured by the Gorham Manufacturing Company from a design of Mr. Crawford and Tom Nicholson, and will during the present year be exhibited at the Paris Exposition. For the present it will remain in Utica. The design is that of a full-sized curling stone mounted on four brooms entwined by thistles and standing on a circular base, on which are raised thistles. On the bands of the brooms are inscribed the names of Thos. Nicholson, John Peattie, Ed Peckham and John Patterson. On the band of the stone is engraved a train of cars, bearing the name of George Grieve on the engine, and Utica, New York and Yonkers on the coaches. The train has just passed over the ‘hog’, and nearing the ‘tee.’ A handsomely engraved scene of a curling match occupies the reverse portion of the band. The top of the stone is removable, disclosing an ample punch bowl. ‘The trophy is one of the handsomest ever manufactured by the Company, and will be placed on exhibition for a time in Schiller’s window.’

Competition for the Crawford Trophy between Utica, New York and Yonkers Clubs lasted into the 1920’s. Then after about 29 years of “retirement”, the trophy was brought back into competition in 1951, and is now the trophy awarded for the Utica Crawford Mixed League Competition.
CALDER CONLEY HURD

PROM NIGHT

Ever want to relive your prom night? Remember the light blue tuxes, the updo's and having no curfew? Then come join us for a fun filled in-house mixed bonspiel January 3, 5 and 6, 2008. Come Saturday night dressed as you would have for your prom. Watch the mixed board for the sign up sheet and further details. Who will be crowned King and Queen?

Conrad & Knyoca Law- Chairs
Phil & Brenda Citriniti- Co-Chairs

HAPPY HOUR

Chairs: Gary and Susan Fountain

Got the high prices at the pumps, heating oil blues? Then join us on Thursdays at 4PM for the HAPPY HOUR season beginning January 17th. This league offers 6 ends of relaxed curling, a stimulating social hour, our awards for everyone banquet and a great way to fight the winter blahs with plenty of good laughs. Sign up ASAP!!! If you want to see what all this is about, but can't make a commitment then sign up as a Sub: You're always needed.

I would like to play:

SKIP_______ THIRD_______ SECOND_______ LEAD _______
SUB_________

Name and Phone number:
____________________________________ __________________

Send to: Fountains
15 Upper Woods Road
New Hartford, NY 13413
Practice Makes Perfect….Well….Makes For Better Curling Anyway!
-carol jones

When can members come to the club and practice? The best opportunity is when there are empty sheets available during league play. This allows members to practice safely while others are on the ice or in the warm room.

Monday  5:45 PM – 8:00 PM  2 sheets available
Tuesday  10:00 AM – 12:00 PM  2 sheets available
Wednesday  5:45 PM – 8:00 PM  2 sheets available
Thursday  6:00 PM – 7:00 PM  6 sheets available
Friday  9:00 PM – 10:00 PM  6 sheets available
Sunday  6:00 PM – 8:00 PM  2 sheets available

Some “practices” while “practicing”:

◊ Keep the hack covers on the hacks when throwing towards them. This will prevent the rocks from cracking the hacks loose.
◊ Be cautious the rocks don’t interrupt play on adjacent sheets
◊ After practice, dust mop the sheet, return the rocks to the position you found them, and replace the hack covers.
◊ If you’re last out, please be sure the lights are off and the doors are locked.
◊ If you practice outside of league times, practice in pairs. Never be on the ice alone.

The draft dates for the Men's Ladder are fast approaching, so please indicate your curling preferences on the Men's Ladder signup sheet OUTSIDE the Men's locker room.

Drafting starts December 6, so signup by November 30 to be entered in the Sim's draft pool.

Also, skip positions may be available for the Rink, Tuesdays at 5:45. If you would like to be considered for a skip position in the Rink please signup on the Skip signup sheet INSIDE the Men's locker room.

Thank You,
Bill Krause
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Welcome new curlers to the 2007 2008 season.
We are happy to have you on our teams!
We hope you are happy to have us on your team as well!

George Aldrich, Kristy Aldrich, Crystal Davenport, Dave Dekkers,
Melissa Foote, Audrey Foote, Erin Hauser, Eric Hauser,
Brett Hembach, Greg Johnson, Jessica Maclntosh, Carol Martin,
Eric McKinstry, Sue McKinstry, Nancy McNair, Holly Mirmiran,
Tracy Parmeter, Chris Riddell, Denise Rogan, Dawn Scherer
Joel Scherer, Charles L Skinner, Kevin Stevens,
Nancy Wadopian, Mark Wadopian

A Heck of A Deal on Hacks.

You may have noticed the names on some of the hacks. These hacks were recently purchased and are removable, allowing for better ice maintenance around the hack area and better playing conditions. Like them? Want one? You can purchase a hack for the club for $100. For your donation we’ll gladly engrave the name of your choice on the hack. So hack up a hundred and have your very own hack! Or make it that Christmas present for the man that has everything…Bet he doesn’t have a hack! Call Carol Jones at 624-3801 if interested. Remember, your donations to the club are tax exempt.

Club Grippers and Sliders

Club owned grippers and sliders are made available the beginning of each year for the safety of people being introduced to the sport of curling. We ask that new members purchase their own grippers and sliders after the first few months, so that the club grippers remain available for any groups and events held for non-curlers throughout the remainder of the year. Grippers and sliders can be purchased from the Kiltie Korner. The gripper and slider boxes will be left out until the end of December for your convenience. Thank you – Carol Jones
Our House Was Indeed Their House
By Martha Hoffman, Event Chairperson

If you missed the Our House is Your House Bonspiel, you missed a great time at the Utica Curling Club!! This bonspiel was a new idea this year and Carol Jones asked me if I would assist her in organizing the event. I am happy to report that the ‘spiel was a big success and I believe the “new” and “old” members truly enjoyed the day. We started at 1:30 p.m. with on-ice instruction for those that were interested. Our guests and members were welcomed with candy, homemade chocolate chip cookies, coffee and soda. After a light snack at 3 p.m, participants were marched on the ice to the sound of bagpipes for their 4-end game. Thereafter, snacks were served followed by a candle light buffet dinner with all the trimmings. Matt Cashion donated his time as DJ (thanks Matt) and kept the crowd entertained with great music through the afternoon and long into the evening. In fact, the lights weren’t turned off until well after midnight.

A special thanks to Denise Fusco for her assistance with team photos, Sharon Halligan for her assist with cash collection, Bill Turner and Karen Rogowski for all the kitchen help and Colleen Welch for the million small tasks assisted with.

If you missed the event this year, mark your calendars for next year. It is a great opportunity to show our new and prospective members how much fun they can have curling and also introduce them to our famous Utica Curling Club hospitality. See you there next year!!!
Murray Bonspiel Men’s Club Championship

The Men’s Club Championship will be held Thursday December 13, Saturday Dec. 15 and Sunday Dec. 16. The Murray Medal is awarded to the winning rink. This Bonspiel also selects the 6 Utica teams that participate in the Mitchell Bonspiel held here in January. The first five teams qualify through a knockout bonspiel format. The sixth team is drawn out of the hat among the losing, aka non-qualifying, teams. So every team has a chance of getting into the Mitchell regardless of their performance on the ice. There is a three game guarantee. A team or player can play in the Murray even if they do not plan to play in the Mitchell. The signup sheet is located on the Men’s bulletin board by the Men’s locker room. Any questions see Don Knapp, Tom Everson, Tom Luker, or Tom Platt, Jr.

The Mitchell Bonspiel is Thursday January 10 through Sunday January 13.

There are many little jobs, selling raffle tickets, changing the plate glass and scoreboard signs, updating the drawboard, helping with snacks during those days which the Committee could use help with. If you can donate a couple hours of your time, while you are watching some curling, it would be much appreciated. Contact Don Knapp, Mike Kessler, Fred Hicks.
MITCHELL BONSPIEL
Don Knapp

The 97th Mitchell Bonspiel and the 123rd Anniversary of the Mitchell Medal will be held at UCC from January 10-13, 2008. This event brings together 36 men’s teams from Canadian and the United States. 6 UCC teams are reserved spots in this event. They earn entry through the Murray Bonspiel held in December. This is the largest and oldest Bonspiel in the US. There is a waiting list to get into the Mitchell each year. What makes the Mitchell unique is the comradeship and spirit of curling that is displayed each year. The Mitchell currently has many curlers who have come for more than 10 years, several who have come for more than 20 and two who have come for 35, and 48 years! This speaks volumes for the hospitality they have received in the past from the members of the UCC. You are encouraged to continue this tradition by coming down and watching some of the best curling that will be seen at the Club, partying, and making new friends. All events, including the Banquet, are open to the public so come and bring your friends. Curling starts Thursday with 3 draws starting at 4:45. There is Toddy Bowl and a buffet dinner Thursday night from 6-9. On Friday curling begins at 830 AM with the last draw starting at 3:15. Friday night is the Mitchell Banquet at the Club which starts with Toddy Bowl at 7 and dinner at 8. There will be music, dancing, and a Texas Hold ‘em tournament after dinner. Curling resumes Saturday morning with curling all day from 9 AM through the semifinals at 8:00PM. There is no curling from 1 to 3 during the Luncheon house parties. There will be a Fish Fry dinner available from 5 to 9 on Saturday night as well as music and dancing. On Sunday the last semifinals begins at 830 AM with the Finalists being piped on the ice at 1130. The Mitchell is a large undertaking requiring many hours of work in the planning and execution. I have been fortunate in having several people who have worked with me in the planning of this event. In my five years being the Chair of the Mitchell the bigger problem has been getting people to help during the event selling raffle tickets, posting results on the drawboard, putting out snacks. Any free time that you might have would be a big help. Any questions please feel free to contact me.
The USWCA All-American Bonspiel was held on October 15, 17 and 19. Six teams competed in this outstanding and enjoyable competition. The A EVENT game was a thriller with Joyce Shaffer’s team winning in an extra end – Congratulations to all teams who participated.

The final results were:

**A Event Winner**  
S – Joyce Shaffer  
3 – Nancy Owens  
2 – Sue Gardner  
L – Pat Mihalko/ Sarah Hapanowicz

**Runner Up**  
S – Lisa Miller/Donna Caleo  
3 – Kathy Palazzoli  
2 – Monica Spath  
L – Mary Gajewski

**B Event Winner**  
S – Michelle MacEnroe  
3 – Heather Swiercz  
2 – Pam Jones/Jackie Strife  
L – Jeanne Galvin/Cheri Gaebel

**Runner Up**  
S – Diane Higgins  
3 – Gloria Petrie  
2 – Mary Hopsicker  
L – Marty Jones

**C Event Winner**  
S – Anne Stuhlman  
3 – Peggy Caneen  
2 – Julie Chanatry/Collen Welch  
L – Heather Shaw

**Runner Up**  
S – Marge VanSlyke  
3 – Sue Williams  
2 – Lori Clark  
L – Peggy Pratt

A special thank you to all the people who prepared the ice for this competition.  
As they say before and after competition – “Good Curling.”

**Help Wanted**

**Position:** Sponsorship Chair  
**Responsibilities:** Coordinate solicitation of sponsors, placement of sponsors logos, etc., and collection of donations.  
**Duties:** Update existing brochure and contact existing sponsors for renewals. Coordinate activities of Sponsorship Committee, including Chairs of major bonspiels, to solicit new sponsors.  
Assure sponsors’ logos, signs, banners, etc., are properly placed in the ice, on scoreboards and on walls, as appropriate.

**Position:** Sponsorship Committee Member  
**Responsibilities:** Solicit sponsors.
Duties: Contact existing and potential new sponsors. Arrange for placement of sponsors logos, etc., and collection of donations. Contribute new ideas for sponsorship approaches.

**Help Wanted**

Position: Ramp Construction Leader

Responsibility: Coordinate phased construction of wheelchair ramp.

Background: A wheelchair ramp concept has been developed and rough sketches generated. Partial funding has been received and committed. The Whitestown codes officer has been contacted and supports our general approach. Drawings stamped by an engineer are not required for a building permit but a level of detail sufficient for his review must be provided. He is willing to comment on our drawings as part of his review so that we are better able to reach an acceptable design. Additional funding is being pursued but not yet committed. Phased construction will allow the project to begin, probably next spring. That is expected to facilitate solicitation of additional funding.

Duties: Starting with existing wheelchair ramp approach and draft sketches, develop a plan to implement the ramp in phases as funding becomes available. Generate sketches sufficient for receiving a building permit. Review these with the codes officer and update as necessary. Contact contractors for necessary quotes for each phase of construction. Arrange for construction (including use of volunteer labor by club members where appropriate) and monitor progress. Communicate with the Board of Directors, generally on a monthly basis, regarding plans and progress.

Happenings….

We note with deep regret the death of Melon Sofinsky’s brother. The sympathy of the entire membership is extended to the family.

Francis and Teal (Palazzoli) LaBarbera celebrated the birth of their son, Joseph, on October 12. Congratulations from the entire membership.
Charity Curling Challenge
To Benefit Up to Twelve Area Charities
Curling for a Cause

Date: Saturday, January 19, 2008

Time: Orientation 10 A.M.
Practice 11 A.M.
Game Time 1:00 P.M.

Place: Utica Curling Club
8300 Clark Mills Road
Whitesboro, NY

➤ Exciting Fund Raiser!
➤ Ninth Annual Event!
➤ Winter Sport at Its Best!
➤ Spectators Welcome – Bring Signs and Bells and Cheer for your favorite team!

You're invited to enter a team from your company or organization in the Ninth Annual Charity Curling Challenge!

Teams are comprised of non-curlers. First year curlers may also play but must play front end positions. Any existing curler may coach a team. Teams pick the charity of their choice. This is a great way to introduce non-curling friends and co-workers to this fun sport!!!

Sign a team up today!!! First 12 teams are in! Call Carol Jones for details! Wk: 624-3801, or e-mail cjones@tristate.biz

Deadline January 14, 2008
Welcome New and Returning Curlers!

As the curling season gets underway, the Ice Committee would like to take a minute to remind everyone about how we can all do our part to take care of the most important part of our club – the ice.

The Ice Committee has worked very hard to create the excellent ice quality that we all value. To help keep the ice in the best condition possible, the committee has a few requests for everyone entering the ice shed.

1) Footwear, grippers, sliders, and wheelchair wheels must be clean. Maybe you have already noticed the dirt particles on the ice… Any debris carried onto the ice can impact your game! A shoe cleaner will soon be available to help prevent some of this. Please take a second and inspect your footwear before you enter the ice shed.

2) Housekeeping tips: All equipment needs to be returned to the proper location upon completion of your game.

   Grippers returned to the white drawers upstairs.
   Sliders hung on the side of the green shelves at the back of each sheet.
   All club brooms returned to the containers located on each side of the shed.
   Mops returned to the end of Sheet 1

Thanks to everyone for their cooperation in keeping our ice shed clean and organized!

The Ice Committee – Chuck & Chuck

---

From the Curlogram Staff . . .

Please send all inputs typed in a Word document to: XRACH1010@aol.com and fredpam@twcny.rr.com

Deadline for the January Curlogram is December 15, 2007
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2   | Scrape 8:00         | Suspensions for delinquent dues | 4 | Women’s 10:00 Scrape 1:00 | Sr. Men’s 2:00 | 6 | Scrape 8:00  
|     | Teens/LR 2:00       | Calder 5:45 Charbonneau 8:00 | 5 | Bonnie Piper 5:45 Charbonneau 8:00 | WHEELCHAIR INT’L BONSPIEL | 7 | Scrape 8:00  
|     | College 6:00        | Charbonneau 5:45      |           | Open League 8:00    | Fun & Fitness 4:00      | WHEELCHAIR INT’L BONSPIEL |                 |
| 3   | Scrape 8:00         | 10                    | 11 | Women’s 10:00 Scrape 1:00 | Sr. Men’s 2:00 | 13 | Scrape 1:00 | 14 | King’s Cup Fish fry Rental 9:00 |
|     | Teens/LR 2:00       | Calder 5:45 Charbonneau 8:00 | 12 | Bonnie Piper 5:45 Charbonneau 8:00 | Fun & Fitness 4:00 | 15 | Curllogram deadline Murray |
|     | Board meeting 4:00  |                          |           | Open League 8:00    | Murray 6:00            |                        |
|     | College/Curl School 6:00 |                      |           |                          |                         |                        |
| 9   | Scrape 8:00         | 17                    | 18 | Women’s 10:00 Scrape 1:00 | Sr. Men’s 2:00 | 20 | Scrape 1:00 | 21 | King’s Cup Fish fry Rental 9:00 |
|     | Teens/LR/W’Chr 2:30 | Calder 5:45 Charbonneau 8:00 | 19 | Bonnie Piper 5:45 Charbonneau 8:00 | Fun & Fitness 4:00 | 22 |                        |
|     | College/Curl School 6:00 |                      |           | Open League 8:00    | Calder playoff 6:00    |                        |
| 16  | Scrape 8:00         | 23                    | 24 | Christmas Eve         | Christmas             | 25 | Flood & Scrape | 26 | Flood |
|     | Murray finals       |                        | 25 |                        |                        | 27 | GNCC JUNIOR CHAMPIONSHIPS |
|     | Teens/LR/W’Chr 2:30 |                          |           |                        |                        | 28 | GNCC JUNIOR CHAMPIONSHIPS |
|     | College/Curl School 6:00 |                      |           |                        |                        | 29 | Scrape |
| 30  | Scrape              | 31                    | 31 | NEW YEAR’S EVE        |                        | 30 | GNCC JUNIOR CHAMPIONSHIPS |

**Notes:**
- USCA & GNCC events at our club shown in **BOLD**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Notes:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USCA &amp; GNCC events at our club shown in <strong>BOLD</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>January 1</strong></td>
<td><strong>NEW YEAR’S DAY</strong></td>
<td><strong>January 2</strong></td>
<td><strong>3</strong></td>
<td><strong>Scraper 1:00</strong></td>
<td><strong>4</strong></td>
<td><strong>Scraper 7:00</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Sr. Men’s 2:00</strong></td>
<td><strong>Crawford Fish Fry Rental 9:00</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Glenpladdies 5:45 Sims 8:00</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>6</strong></td>
<td><strong>Scrape 1:00</strong></td>
<td><strong>Crawford Fish Fry Rental 9:00</strong></td>
<td><strong>7</strong></td>
<td><strong>Calder Conley Hurd</strong></td>
<td><strong>8</strong></td>
<td><strong>Scrape 1:00</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Calder Conley Hurd</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Lambert Grant 5:45</strong></td>
<td><strong>8</strong></td>
<td><strong>Scrape 1:00</strong></td>
<td><strong>10</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Teens/LR/W’Chr 2:00</strong></td>
<td><strong>Scrape 1:00</strong></td>
<td><strong>Rink 5:45 Allen 8:00</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>MITCHELL</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>College 4:00</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Glenpladdies 5:45 Sims 8:00</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>MITCHELL</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>13</strong></td>
<td><strong>Scrape 7:00</strong></td>
<td><strong>MITCHELL Finals</strong></td>
<td><strong>14</strong></td>
<td><strong>Scrape 1:00</strong></td>
<td><strong>15</strong></td>
<td><strong>Scrape 1:00</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Teens/LR/W’Chr 2:30</strong></td>
<td><strong>Crawford Fish Fry Rental 9:00</strong></td>
<td><strong>Lambert Grant 5:45</strong></td>
<td><strong>5</strong></td>
<td><strong>Scraper 1:00</strong></td>
<td><strong>17</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>College 4:00</strong></td>
<td><strong>Happy Hour 4:00</strong></td>
<td><strong>Rink 5:45 Allen 8:00</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Happy Hour 4:00</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Board meeting 4:00</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Glenpladdies 5:45 Sims 8:00</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Charbonneau play-offs – 1st round 6:30</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>20</strong></td>
<td><strong>Scrape 8:00</strong></td>
<td><strong>21</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>16</strong></td>
<td><strong>Scrape 1:00</strong></td>
<td><strong>18</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Teens/LR/W’Chr 2:00</strong></td>
<td><strong>Women’s 10:00</strong></td>
<td><strong>22</strong></td>
<td><strong>Scraper 1:00</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>College 4:00</strong></td>
<td><strong>Scrape 1:00</strong></td>
<td><strong>Rink 5:45 Allen 8:00</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mixed Championship</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Glenpladdies 5:45 Sims 8:00</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>27</strong></td>
<td><strong>Scrape 7:00</strong></td>
<td><strong>28</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>23</strong></td>
<td><strong>Scrape 1:00</strong></td>
<td><strong>25</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mixed Championship</strong></td>
<td><strong>Women’s 10:00</strong></td>
<td><strong>24</strong></td>
<td><strong>Scraper 1:00</strong></td>
<td><strong>Crawford Fish Fry Rental 9:00</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Teens/LR/W’Chr 2:30</strong></td>
<td><strong>Scrape 1:00</strong></td>
<td><strong>25</strong></td>
<td><strong>Happy Hour 4:00</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>College 4:00</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sr. Men’s 2:00</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Glenpladdies 5:45 Sims 8:00</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>31</strong></td>
<td><strong>Scrape 1:00</strong></td>
<td><strong>29</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>30</strong></td>
<td><strong>Scraper 1:00</strong></td>
<td><strong>31</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Crawford Fish Fry Rental 9:00</strong></td>
<td><strong>Women’s 10:00</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Happy Hour 4:00</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scrape 1:00</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Charbonneau play-offs Finals 6:30</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>